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APRIL -1ST, 1911.,

NATIONAL TRUST CO. v. MILLER.

ýass on Land.s-Cutting and Rernoving Timber-Rights Re-
erveci bit Crourn-Possession, Actual and Constructive-
tcgz4istion of (Jrown NRights-LÎcense to Patentee-Title
o Pine Trees.

ppeal by defendants, the Eastern Construction Co., and by
- and Diekson, £romn the judgment Of CLUTE, J., Of JUne
1910, whereby lie gave juidgment for the plaintiffs'for

r damnages and costs, and dismissed the claim of Miller
ickson by third party nlotice against the Eastern Construe-

Eýo., and gave judgment for plaintiffs ini the action of
it v. Miller for $1,053 damages and costî. The action
)r alleged trespass of the defendants in entering'on. plain-
[ands and cuttinig and removing timber.

.e appeal was heard hy Moss, C.J.O., GARIROW, MACLAREN
>iTHr, and M&oEE, JJ.A.
P. Hellmuth, K.C., and F., Aylesworth, for, the Eastern
mection Co.
.M. Douglas, K.C., for Miller and'Diekson.

R. Cartwright, liC., for the Ontario Government.
A. Macintoshi, and W. Il. Wallbridge,ý for the plaintifs.

e judgment of the Court was delivered by 3MWRDITR,
-I amn obliged to differ from the learned trial Judge in
aportant matter; but, generally, agree with him in his
es of fact, as well as iln bis conclusions in the other mat-
volved in the action.
tin unable to un derstand why the plaintiffs should be
-red to have been in possession of the riglits reserved by
own, any more than that the Crown should be considered
Sbeen in possession of the riglits granted to the plaintiffs.
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There was no.actual.possessîon by the plainiffs, and their

struetive possession was of that only to whichý they acqu

titie under the grant.
Therefore I can'see no more reason for perxnitting the pl

tifYs to recover for an invasion of Crown rights than for

Ci-own to reeover for trespass upon the property of the pI

tiffs. In so far as the plaintiffs have sustained injury to an,

their rights, caused by the defendants, they are entitled to 4

pensation; but net for, injuries done te the rights of the CrE

But, if this were not so, how could the plaintiffs righbtl3

cover for, injuries sustained by -the Crown 1 It is net a cas

setting up th 'e jus tertii; the defendants have aequired the ri

of the Crown, and are setting up their own rights so acqu

Se that the main question in the actin really cornes C

te this: To what extent' have the rights lof the plaintiffs

enceroached -upon, aud what sum -will reasonably cempem

themn for the injury doue?
The Crown excepted frorn the grant, "al pine trees stan

a.nd being on the land, which pine trees shall continue te b

property of Iler Mlajosty" . . . ; giving leave, howeve

the patentee, toecut such of thern as might be necessary foi

tain specified purpeses; but this leave did net vest in the 1

tiffs the titie to any pine trees, or hamiper the righit of the C

te seli them; se long as they rernained, the patentee rnigh

themn te the extent of the leave given, but he aequired no

te thern until se apprepriated, uer any right te prevent t)

moval of them by the Crown, or by anyone who had acq
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Upon the finding of the learned Judge, that the defendants
['le Eastern Construction Company, Limited, took the goods
n question with a knowledge of ail the circumstances, lis hold-
ng that they also are liable for their value is riglit, thougli
1is is a inatter of no great moment now, there being no liabîlity
n respect of the pine taken.

The defendants should have their costs of this appeal upon
:he final taxation of costs, when such set-offs as are proper may
)e made.

'ýloE J.A., will also give written reasons later.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

BaRrrON, J. APRIL 1ST, 1911.
DUNDAS v. WILSON.

Ifalicious Prosecution-Reasonable and Probable Cause-Honst
Belief-Submissioil of Facts to Counsel--Curge Io Jury.'

Action for malicious *prosecution, tried at Woodstock with
1 jury.

T. Wells, K.C., and J. C. Ilegler, K.C., for the plaintiff.
F. R. Bai, K.C., for the defendant.

BIarrON, J. :-The plaintiff was charged by the def;ndant
whth stealing dog 'nuzzles. The plaintiff was arrested and sent
Fo;r trial to the General Sessions for the eounty of Oxford, where
1he grand jury ignored the bill.

At the close of the evidence defendant 's eounsel moved for
lismissal of the aetion on the ground that plaintiff had flot
ihewn the absence of reasonable and probable cause. I was of
,pinion that upon, the evidence, so far as the evidence is rnot in
,enfliet, taking everything most strongly against the plaintiff,~
1lere was not reasonable and probable cause for the proseeution
nistituted by the defendant. My decision, however, was re-
erved and I chargeci the jury that if they fouind that the die-

ýendwmt at the time of laying the information honestly believed

' hut the plaintiff on the 14th February, 1910, stole dog iuzzles,
ind if the defendant so believing subniitted to counsel ail the
ýacts known to the defendant, and sîmply acted upon the adyie
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of counsel in laying the information, they should find a verdi
for the defendant.

The jury found for the plaintiff, and assessed the damag
at $500. Upon that verdict the judgment should be entered f
the plaintiff with costs and the defendant should be prevent
from setting off costs.

LATCHFORD, J. APRIL 1ST, 191
BLANSHARU v. BISHOP.

Landlord and Tenant -Ilegal Distress-Building Regarded
Chttel_-Intention of Parties-Notice and Appraisemeat.
Special Damag.

Action for damages for breach of a covenant and agreemer
for illegal distress and withholding -possession, and for an E
eounting.

I.A. Tîbbetts, for the plaintiff.
A.D. George, for the defendant.

LATCIIFORD, J. :-At the close of the evidence, after disp4
ing of the claim for damages for breach of covenfint, I suggest
a settiement of this suit on what seemed to me a prapticable ai
equitable basis. I have recently been informed that efforts
adjuat matters between the parties have proved futile, and I n(
proceed tc> dispose of the case.

Both plaintiff and defendant intended that 'the buildi
should be regarded as a chattel. It rested by its own weight
the land, and could be reinovedl without injury to the lar
though the removal integre, isalve, et commode, miglit ho di
cuit. The intention of the parties is, hcwever, the governi
circumstance. In HIolland v. I-odgsou (1872), L.R. 7 C,
328, Lord Blackburn says, at p. 335: "Perhaps the truc mile
that articles flot otherwise attaehed to the land than by their oi
weigh't are not to be considered as part of the land unless t
circumstances are sucli as to shew that they were intended to
nDart of the land." See also Binoe Kee v. Yick Chong (191(

at p. 6785.
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)praisement mnade, as required by R.S.O. eh. 342, sec. 16; and
the absence, ah here, of proof of speeial damage, the tenant is

ithout redress. The action fails, and is dismissed with costs.

ATOHF0RD, J., IN CHÂAMBERS. APRIL 3an, 1911.

KEYES v. McKE ON.

ispectioa of Buîtding-Order for, by Deputy County Judge-
Jurisdiction--Appointment under (Jounty Judges Act, 9
Edw. VII. ch,. 29, sec. 1O-Prodtcton of CJommission Un-
necessary-Authority of Deputy Judge under Judicature
Act, sec. 185-Aile ged Unduc Haste-Inclusion of Sodicîtors
and 'Witnesses in Order-Con. Rules, 10, 571-Preventîon
of Inspection by Force--Costs.

Motion by defendant for an order setting aside an order
scie on March 23rd, on the application of the plaintilt, by E.
rdney Smith, Esq., as Local Judge of the Higli Court of Jus-
ýe at Stratford, authorising the plaintiff, his solicitors, and
ntain nameci witnesses, to, examine the building in connection
th the construction of which this action was brought. It was
jected that Mr. Smith had no jurisdiction to inake the order;
at it was mnade arbitrarily and with undue ,haste, and that
was wrong in authorising the plaintiff, his solicitors, and
cwitnesses to inspect the building.

W. Proudfôot, K.O., for the defendant.
F. Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.

LATCnFORD, J. (after stating the nature of the motion as
ove) :-The ground of attack upon the jurisdiction is that Mr.'
ith being but a deputy Countyi Judge, is not a Local Judge of
3 Hligli Court.' A County Court Judge may appoint a bar-
ter as deputy under sec. 20 of the Division Courts -Ac. 10
[w. VIL. eh. 32. The juriediction of sucli a deputyý is re-
ieted 'to the powers. which, may properly be exereised by a
unty Jucige acting as Jucige of the Division Court: Reg. v.
e (1884), 3 O.R. 107 at p. 112. Under sec. 4 of 'the County
urts Act, 10 Edw. VII. ch. 30, a county Jucige inay appoint a
puty te preelde over a particular sitting of -the County Court.
1t Mr. Sznith was, it appears, not .appointed deputy Judge
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under either of the statutes referred tW. Ilis appointient %vas
made by the Governor-(#eneral in Couneil, undler the provisions
of the Cûunty Judges Act, 9 Edw. VIL ch. 29, sec. 10. Mr. G3or-
man, in the second edition of his excellent manuaiiil of Couinty
Court Practice, points out ini bis notes to this tsectionj the dis-.
tinction between an appointaient made under it, and one mnade
under sec. 4 of the County Courts Act. Upon the argument
before me it was nlot disputed that when Mr- Smiith'-, juriedic-
tion was questioned, hie produced bis commiission from the
Crown. It was net neeffsary that hie should have done this.
The' pres-umption of law is that a person acting in a publie
capaeity was properly appointed,* and diily authorised s0 to
aet: Osier, J., in Rleg. v. Fee' ubxi sui). at p. 109. That pre-
suniption is net met in the present case by any evidence. By
sec. il of the Comity Judgcs Ade, "a deputy Judge in case O'f
death, illniess, or absence of the Judge shall have authority to
perfori in the place of the Judge, in the county for whieh hie is
appointed, ail the duties of and incident to the office of the
Judge, and ail acts required or allowed to be don(, hy the Judge
under this or any other Act, unless therein otherwiqc expresaly
provided." Thiere is niowheire Wo be fonnd anything prohiibiting
a deputy J'udge froni exercising the powvers of local Judges of
the Lligli Court of Justice conferred by sec. 185 of the Judi-
ca.ture Aet upon counity Judges. 1 think il elear froin the en-
acetments cited that (except in the county of York, as stated ini
sec. 185) a deputy Judge appointedl as Mr. Smnith wabs appointed,
lis the saie jurisdiction as a (Jounty (.oitJde The fira.t
objetion fails.

[The leariied Judge then gave reasonis for holding that the
order was not iniade with undue haste, and, with referenee to
the st ground of objection taken by the defendant, the jiudg-
nient proceedsj :
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But whetber carelessly or carefully made, an order of the
Court should be conformed to until it is set aside or stayed, and
any person, having notice or knowledge of it, who contemns it
does so at bis peril. The order was duly served, but the inspee-
~tien was prcvented witb some shew of force. The plaintiff
asks that 1 should order the defendant to pay the costs inci-
dent to the refusai of the defendant to allow the inspection. The
plaintif hadl served notice of motion, returnabie before the
presiding Judge of the assizes at London, on the 27th Miiarch,
for an order striking out the statement of defence, or, in the
alternative, that the defendant pay to the plaintiff the costs to
whi&h the plaintiff was put in bis attempt to make the inspec-
tion. The application was not, 1 undcrstand, disposed of. The
Iearned Chief Justice of the King's Bencli, who presided at
bondon on the 27th, is stili seized of the motion, and 1 inake no
order in regard to it.

[See Keyes v. MeKeon, infra, p. 1014.]

MIDDLETON, J. APRIL 4TnI, 1911.
RE WADSWORTII.

WVill-Devisc-Income Io be Paid WVif e for Mlainteiiance of Her-
.self and CIildren-Dower-Electionî-Intention. Io Excludo
Jlight Io Dower-Reduction of Income Io be Paid to MVdow.

Motion under Con. uie 938, by the Toronto General Trusts
Corporation, executors of the wiil of J. A. J. Wadsworth, for the
direction of the Court as to whether or not thcy should allow to
the testator's widow, dower in bis lands in addition to the pro-
visions made for her by the will.

G. F. Ilenderson, K.C., for the executors.
Il. Aylen, K.C., for the widow.
T. Lewis, K.C., for the officiai guardian.

M\iDULEToN, J. [Referenee to the principies laid down by
Xindersiey, V.-C., in Gibson v. Gibson (1852), 1 Drew. 42, as
governing the case, and shewing that in order to justify the
Court in putting thc widow to ber election between ber dower
and the benefits given her by tbe will, it must be satisfled that
there is a positive intention to exelude ber from dowcr, eitber
expressed or ciearly implied, whicb intention must be apparent

o. W.1f. VOL il. No. *4-35a
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upon the face of the will itself. The judgment then proceeds:-
The sanie Judge in Parker v. Sowerby (1853), 1 Drew. 540,
says: "It is flot sufficient to, collect an intention that the testa-
tor does not inean his widow to have lier dower, but you must
find an intention so to dispose of his estate that her claim ta
dower would be inconsistent with that disposition." In the
sanie case in appeal, Lord Cranworth said: "It is flot, 1 think.
quite correct to state the general ruie of law as hein" that to rais@
a case of election against the wife, the will must shew that the
testator had in his inind her right to dower, and that he meanit
to excinde it. The mile rather is, that it must appear from the
will that the testator intended to dispose of his property in a
manner inconsistent with his wife's right to dower."

A blending of the real and personal estate, not for the pur-
pose of its equal division, but in order to, obtain an income out
of which payments are to be made annualiy to his wife and other
objects of his bounty is not enough: Leys v. Toronto General
Trusts Co., 22 0.R. 605; and the fact that in this case the share
of the inconie to be paid the wife is to, be paid her for the main-
tenance of herseif and the children mnakes against the conten-
tion. If the testator intended to purchase the dower, the wvidowv
would be given the price f ree from the obligation to, maintaitn.
Ail the provisions of this will can be carried into effeet by re-
garding the will as operating upon that which was his owin
property. The widow by asserting lier dlaim will no doubt
reduee the ineome, and it is two-thirds of this reduced ineonie
t'bat is to be paid to lier.

Costs of ail parties ont of the estate. The executors' au be-
tween soicitor and client.

BOvn, C. ApRit. 6T11, 1911.

Rp, BROWN AND TOWNSHIP 0F EAST FLAMI3OROUCOII.

Munic1ipal Corporations-Local Optiote By ýlaw-Motio)n 1t
QuashJ&-Adoption by Electors-Threc-qlfths Majoritii-Comi-
puttation-Spojt antd Rejctedî Ballots not ta bce Conid(eredl
-Who are Electors V'oliiig-G6 Edw. VIL. eh. 47, src. 24
(4) (5).

Motion to quush a by-law to prohibit the gale by refait, of
spirituonus, ferrninted or other nianufactured liquors in the
township.

1000
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W. E. S. Knowles, for the applicant.
W. B. Rancy, K.C., for the township.

BoYD, C. :-In voting on ordinary by-Iaws the votes for and
against are summed up, and the resuit depends upon whether
the required mai ority of the electors voting upon the by-law
have approved or disapproved of it: Municipal Act of 1903,
sec. 364.

lu votîng upon a bonus by-law the assent of two-thirds of
all the ratepayers entitlcd to vote on the by-law (unless the num-
ber voting against does not exteed one-fifth of the total entitled
to vote, when the assent of three-fifths only of ail sucli ratepay-
ers shall be necessary), ib. sec. 366a.

In voting on "local option" by-laws, in case three-fifths of
the electors voting upon sucli by-law approve of the saine, the
couneil shall pass the same: 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 47, sec. 24 (4), and
in case it does not receive the approval of at least three-fifths of
the eleetors voting thereon, the council shall fot pass the saine
(i.. sub-sec. 5).

In this local option voting, the constituency is ail the per-
sous entitled to vote at municipal elections; and the argument
before me is that the language used as to this kind of vote re-
quires that ail the votes cast shall be rcgarded and counted in
order to ascertain whether three..fifths of the electors voting on
the occasion approve of the by-law. Spoilt and rejccted ballots
aire to be included as reprcsenting those who have not approved,
and if these worthless ballots, added to the ballots of those whýj
disapproved, are more than two-fifths of the total vote then the
by-law is lost.

In this case 594 electors cast ballots; 352 for the by-law ani
216 against, and 26 ballots were not counted because of their
legal defects. If the 26 were exclude 'd from the summing up,
there are three-flfths of the positive votes in approval; if the
26 ballots are included, and are to be rcgarded as not in appro-
va], bceause of their negative or illegal forin, then there are about
4 votes short of the thrce-fifths approval.

One would flot resort to this method of giving effect to wasted
or worthless ballots unless cocrced to it by the language of the stat-
ute. The common sense view of the matter is that the eleetors, the
potential voters, who fail to mark their ballots as required by
Jaw, have lost their votes; their attempt at voting so as to in-
fluence the result is a failure and a nullity. One cannot tell
Jiow they may have meant to vote, whether for or against the
by-law, and to assume in practieal eflPect that they ail meânt
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to vote against the by-law is a violent and unhelievable assunip-
flon.

Does tlue langitage then require such a construction ini order
to, neutralise the apparent three-fifths vote of approval? The
Aet speaks of three-flfths of the electors voting on the by..law
approving of the samne, here the total body of presumably
qualified electors coming 10 vote was 594; 594 ballots were given
out and returned, but oi these 26 were spoiled or wronigly used
and could not be counteil, and were cast out as bad. Now they
were bad for ail purposes so far as ascertaîning the mind and
vote of the elector was concerned. So many electors appeared
for the purpose of voting, but 26 of them did not succeed in
any effective voting; only 568 cast a legal vote. The Act, 1
think, means that the electors voting are those who cast a legally
marked and intelligible ballot one way or thc other; ail others
do flot count, and niight as well stay at homne.

The general provision asq to declarîng the resuit of the poli
is in sec. 364 of the Municipal Act, 1903: The clerk is to sum
Up the nurnber of votes for and against the by-law, anid s
declare the resuit, and shall certify whether the required major-
ity of the electors voting on the by-law have approved or dis-
approved of the same.

The dealing is with the legal votes-not the spoiled ballots-
the electors to be reckoned are those who have voted for or
against-who have thus expressed intelligibly on the face of
the ballot-paper their approval, or disapproval of the by..law.
These, and these only, in my opinion, are the electors voting
upon the by-law.

The statute requires for succeas three-fifths of the electors
voting; that is tn say, three-flfths of tbe votes actually at at
the elertion, and this, mens votes validiy cast, and dofaflot
refer bu votes spoiled or wasted by improper ballots, for sucli
had votes aire "the same as if the vote had neyer been cat"-
Rieg. v. Mayor of Te(wkesbutry,, L.R. 3 Q.B., at p. 636. lu
brief, the 26 bad ballots wvere froni electors who did not vote
within the nxeaning of the locail option clauses.

The contention now made was fully considered in 1907 by
Judge Morgan in a local option case: Re Westou, 9 O.W.R.
250, aind bis conclusion was adopted by Mr. Justice Mabee later
iii the saine year in Rie Cleary, 14 O.L.R. 392. This ca-se, oM
atnother point, w-as fot followed in Re Mý%itchell, 16 O.L,.R. 5731,
by Nlr. Juistiee Chuite, but bhe decision as applicable bo the present
case stands, and 1 agree with. the results staited in the 1907 judg-
meuiLtL, wichel 1 sec no renson for now disturbîug.

1002
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This objection is overruleil.
Other objections were raised which 1 disposed of on te

argument A last objection as to insufficient notification wvas
left open for further evidence, but 1 arn now advised that this
objection is abandoned.

In the resuit, therefore, the application to quash fails, and
la dismissed with costs.

DIVISIOXAL COURT. APRIL 7T11, 1911.

COUNTY 0F WENTWORTII v. TOWNSHIIP 0F WEST
FLAMBOROUGIL

Highw«cy-Township Boundary Line-Deviation-Substiti4ted
Boad-Asstimptîin by County-Evidence-By-law--Plan-
Dedicatîin-Compulsory and Permissive Provisions-Munii-
cipal Act, 1903, secs. 617, 622-24, 641, 648-653.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of MIDDLETON,
J., ante, p. 360, in which the faets arc stated.

The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., CLUTE and SUTIIERLAND,
Ji.

J. L. Counseil, for the plaintiffs.'
G. Lynch-Stauntop, K.C., for the defendants.

J3OYD, C. [Reference to Municipal Act of 1887, secs. 536, 538
(1903, secs. 620, 622) ]-The former section declares the duties
cast upon the township concils in respect of boundary lino
roads, and the latter declares that sueli boundary lino roads are
under the joint jurisdiction of the township councils, aithougli
the road may deviate occasionally from the exact boundary
lino so as te be wholly in one township at that place of devi-
ation. [Reference to County of Victoria v. Peterboroughi, 15
A.R., per OsIer, J.A., at pp. 624-626, where lie refers to MýeBride
v. York, 31 IJ.C.R. 355.] Osier, J.A., then proceeds: "The terni
4'deviation' indicates a departure from some other course or
way wbieh iniglt have been pursued at more or less inconven-
ience, and is inappropriate where there is none sucli to follow or
deviate from. It is used in this Adt (i.e., the ýMunicipal Act)
am meaning a departure f rom the allotted road allowance in the
boundary liue, where that is necessary for the purpose of obtain.
ing a good line of road," p. 627: his words later imply that it
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would be a reasonable construction o! the Act to hold that the
term "deviation" applied to a road substituted for the possible
one on1 thc boundary line; ib.

In the Court below, Robertson, J., had in like inanner deait
with the word "deviate."> Ile said it means to leave the original
or established course and to take another course therefroin: in do.
ing this, how is it possible to avoid going wholly within one. of
the inunicipalities, etc. And having once donc so, the eident
intention of the Act is to enable the road to be madie whlere it in
Most convenient and most useful to the two Înterested muni-
cipalities: 15 O.R. at p. 452. This language is nlot affected
though his decision was overruleti in the Court of Appeal
"Deviation," as used in ralroati legfisiation, has also this liberal
meaning, as perniitting a change of line froîii that laid down on
the plans to a new uine, not to deviate more than the prescrîbeti
distance--a changing of the site from one place to the other: Due
d. Payne v. Bristol, 6 M. & W. 320, 341, 31-5; M.%urphy v. King-
ston, il O.R. 302. In Herron v. Rathmines, (1892) A.C. at p.
517, Lord Watson saiti: "Deviation in its ordinary anti natural
sense andi also, in the sense in which it has been useti ini Acts of
Parliament, simply mnens shifting the work in its, integrity from,
one site te another, which may be deemed more suitable."

Applying this definition to the facts of the case, it woufld
appear that the site o! the road contemplateti in the iixnprovedl
part of the boundary rond allowance has heen, for sufficient
physical resoens, shifteti by the net of the county council to the
travelleti Guelph road* now establisheti about parallel to the
unopened allowanee, acens to which from the opened anti trai-
velled part of the boundary line rond in by means of a Municipal
concession rond at right angles to the boundary fine, anti
UP to which the Guelph rondi has been openeti. This
Guelph rond was originally opened through the private
lands of Carroll, and hy himt dedicateti to publie use. This
dedication bas been accepted by the action o! the council of the
eounty in whieh both Flamborough townships are situate, andj
that concil has conveyed te him, in lieu thereof, the old unopeneti
part of the boundary Une allowance, which has been thu4 become
permanently closeti by proper municipal action: Rie Mt-Bridle &
Toronto, 31 UJ.O.R. 353, andi O'Connor v. Clarkce, 35 U.C.R. 85.

The plan o! this Carroll or Guelph rond was regÎstered, ini
1857. The action o! the county council in accepting this roand,
andi directing a conveyance to the private owner Carroll o! the
unopened part o! the olti allowance, was carrieti out in the endi
o! 1863, andi since then the Carroll road has been useti as part
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or extension of the boundary lîne road, substituted for or taken
over in lieu of the old inpassable site. This public transaction,
iu which. the representatives of both townships who were mem-
bers of the county council adjudged that the original road
allowance between the townships should be conveyed to Carroll
in lieu of the road laid out by him, and eertified to be fit for al
the purposes of a public highway, should e.stop everyone from
saying that the new road was not substitutcd for the other, and
that, as a consequence, the new road is within the meaning of
the statute, a deviation of the boundary line unopened allow-
ance for road and therefore, for the repair and maintenance of
whieh both townships are fiable, thougli this part lies entirely
within the territory of Flamborougli East.

The county acting in good faith, after notification to the
defendants and those making objection to being at al hiable,
proceeded, pcrhaps with not the greatest regularity, to expend
money, soute $200, in making the repairs of which tue haîf has
been paid by Flaniborough East. The other haif the defendants
refuse to pay, and hence this action.

East Flamborougli made application under sec. 648 of the
MýNunicipal Act to the county council on 3rd June, 1907, to ad-
just the dispute betwecn the two Flamboroughs, and this was
passed on by the council in the presence of representatives of
botli on 7th June, and after inspection of the road in dispute,
it was resohved that as before this time the township of East
Flainborough had done the repairs without consulting West
Flamborough, that would not be disturbed, but as for the
future the road in dispute shouhd be deemed the town hine be-
tween the townships, and that both should bear a like alum in
keeping the road in repair.

On 26th September, 1907, the couneil of the eounty resolved
under sec. 652 of the Act that it was expedient and necessary to
appoint a commissioner to, see that the road shall be placed and
maintained in fit repair, and that all expenses incurred in doing
so shall be chargeable to, and coiheetable from, the two town-
ships in equal proportions, and Peter Ray was appointed to carry,
out this provision.

The. county couneil adjudicated that haif the expense of
keeping the place in repair shouhd'be borne by each township
interested, but no steps were taken to fix beforehand how much
that was to be. The county proeeeded to appoint a Commis-
F;ioner to enforce that order and do the work, and the townships
failing to intervene, the work was done by the Commissioner,
and the moiety of that outlay has been paid by one of the inter-
ested townships, but not by the defendants.
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The modus operandi provided b>' the statute is net ver>'
clear. I can find only one reference to the sections in a calse
reported, O'Connor v. Otonabee, 35 U.C.R. 86, where the count>'
made five yearly grants for the entire line, amounting ini ll
to $875, which was expended by a Commissioner appointed for
the purpose, and it is said this is the course direeted to be taken
b>' secs. 434, 435, and 436, when the count>' is doing the work
for the townships, because the townships are nlot wîiling to do
the work themselves.

The proper reading of secs. 648-653 is to be considered.
As pointed out by Mr. Harrison in his Municipal Manuai, the
original of sec. 648 supposes that one of the townships is dis-
posed to do what is required; but sec. 649 is where ail negleet
or refuse to aet, and that case of joint inaction or refusai is
provided for by sec. 650 referring to petitions provided for in
ternis by sec. 649. 1 read secs. 650 and 651 as cioseiy connected
together, and as conferring a perinissive power to aet under
sec. 649. That is indicatcd by the amendment mnade in 1869,-
changing what was then seè. 341, sub-sec. 4, frein compuisory to
permissive provisions (33 Vict. ch. 26, sec. 16). ýSo that i
effeet secs. 649, 650 and 651 arc to be rcad as bracketed together,
and as of permissive character. 648 and 652 ina> le read to-
gether as of compulsor>' claracter, iLe., when once the county
bas dirccted joint action, or deciared joint liabiiity on the part of
the townships, it shalh be the dut>' of the county to appoint a
Commissioner to execute and enforce these orders as to thc joint
road, and if the representatives of the townships do not intimiate
their intention to execute the work themseives (thc initiative as
to the intention to so intervene resta on the township) thon it is
open for the county touncil te procced "during the favour-
able season" and finish the work. If the count>' bas not pre-
deýtermiined thc exact amount to be spent, that does not, as I
read thle Aet, disqualify that bodty from doing the work and
,reuoverilig the outlay from, the township in default.

Section 651 as to a prier determination of the amounit,
whetker by statute labour or mone>' expenditure or botI, is not
a necessary step in the proceeding; it is a permissive provision
oniy. [Discussion of this point and reference to Huron v. L~on-
-don, 4 U.C.R. 303, and Wellington v. Wihînot, 17 U. .86;>
-'7].

Owýîig to the difficuit>' of thic iaw on these sections, I woukd
nlot le averse in the present case to avoid any aliegation thiat
unnecessar>' expenditure bais been incurred by the count>', andj
to 55>' that it shouid le teferredl to the Master to inoderate thec
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amount, if the township so desires, otherwise judgment should
go for the payment claimed (iess $100 whieh I understand lias
been paid for part of the rond).

This litigation arose out of 'the repudiation of any liability
for the road in question by the defendants, and therefore the
costs of action up to the hearing shoul<1 be paid by the defend-
ants, and also the costs of appeal.

There wiII be no costs to either party of a reference, if asked.

CLUTE, J..--I agree.
SuTiMERLMND, J. :-I agrce.

DivISIONAI, COURT. APRIL lOTIT. 1911.
AUSTIN v. RILEY.

Frec Grants and Homesteads Act-Croevn Grantt-Reservation of
Mines and Minerais-Sale by Patentee of Minerai Rights-
8 Edw. VIL. ch. 17, sec. 4, sub-sec. 3-Ca nccllation of Reser-
vatîon--Costrcton--Confirmatioin of Tille of Original
Paten tee.

Appeai from the judgment of Garrow, J.A., in~ favour of
plainiff.

This case came before this Court and< judgment M'as given in
July last (1 O.W.N. 1049), allowing the appeal, upon the ground
that under R.S.O. (1897) ch. 29, sec. 20, the convcyance to the
plaintiff was void, his grantor's wife flot having joined thereîn
as required by the Act. Both counsel and Court were under the
impression that said grantor was at the time of the convcy-
ance married. It was ascertained before judgment was entered
titat is wife had died on the 3Oth of August, 1899, the deed
in question having been executed only four <iays after.

The case was thereupon re-argued on the 3lst of January,
1911. beore Mr.c.C.J.Ex.D., CLIJTE, and SUTIIERLAMD, JJ.

R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the defendant.
A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for the plaintiff.

CLUTE, J. [Aîter stating the facts, which are set out in the re-
port eltedj :-8 Edw. VIT. ch. 17, sec. 4, sub-sec. 3, rescinds and
makeq void the reservations of mines and minerais con-
tained in the patent, and deciares that "ail mines, ores and
minerais in suchl ands shall be deemed to have passed with the
said lands to the subsequent and present owners thereof?'
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The trial Judge construed the statute, not as a present con-
veyance or reicase of the niinerai rights to the person who at that
time had acquired the titie conferred by the patent, but as a
withdrawal ab initio of the reservation, and confirmnation of the
tille of the original patentee, and of ail persona ciaiming under
him, as il no such reservation had been maide.

I agree in this construction of the statute. It is, 1 thinik,
its naturai meaning, and gives effeet to every part of it withiout
injustice to anyone.

The de! endant Riley is inl no better position than his grantor.
The document under whieh the plaintiff daims was registered,
and lie had actual notice o! the plaintiff's claim and of bis work
upon the land. The plaintiff gets that for which he paid, and
the defendant sutTers no0 injustice, the miînerais having been re-
served in his grant.

Mr. MeLaughlin urged that upon examination of thie file
in the Crown Lands Department, a eopy of which was admitted
as evidence at the trial, it woulid appear that the plaintif! liad
reaily agreed to pay $400 for minerais, o! whicli $100 was te
go to Clement and the balance to the Crown; that the Crown
intended to benefit the original settier, and it was therefore
an injustice to permit the plaintif! to have the benefit of the
statute.

Ilaving taken the ve 1I do o! the truc construction to be
piaeed upon the statute, I do not think any effeet can be given
te, this argument. Clement assumed to seli the minerais and
was paid hia price, lcaving the plaintiff to settie with the Crowu
Lands Department. The defendant neyer purchascd or intend-
ed to purchase any right te the minerais. Ciement lias net,
and so far as at present appears, doca flot intend te make dlaim,
either to the minerais or to the $300, and the defendant is flot
ini a position to take an objection whieh resta upon the remote
possibility o! Clement making some auéh caim.

The appeal is dismissed with coats.

Muvxcx, C.J..:-I agree.
SUTHIMLÂND, J. :--I "gre.
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SUTH1ERLAND, J. APRIL 1OTUI, 1911.

RE MILNE AND TOWNSIIIP 0F TH-OROLD.

Mwnuicipal Corporatin-Local Option By-law-Mlotion to Q uash
-Ballot not in Prescribed Formn-Aleged Mislcading
E/Ject-Use of Similar Ballot in~ Votiin on ztnother By-
Law-Evidence-Result of Election not A/jected-Liquor
Lice nse Act, sec. 141 (8)-8 .Edw. VII. ch. 54, sec. 10.

Motion to quash a local option by-law on the grounds set
forth in the judgment.

J. Haverson, K.C., for the applicant.
il. S. Whiite, and J. F. Cross, for the respondent corpor-

ation.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-This is a motion on l)ehalf of the applic-
cant, David Milne, for an order that by-Iaw No. 13, passed on
the 4th February, 1911, by the Municipal Council of the town-
ship of Thorold, and entitled "A By-law to, prohibit the sale
by retail of spirituous, fermentcd or other manufactured liquors
in the municipalîty of the township of Thorold," be quashed
upon the following, among other grounds:

1. That the ballots used for voting on the said by-Iaw were
flot in accordance with the form prescribed by sub-sec. 8 of sec.
141 of the Liquor License Act, that instcad of being in the formn
preseribed by the said Act, requiring the words, "for local
optioni," and ''aganqt local option," there wvcre used the words,
"for the by-law," and "against the by-law."

2. That by reason of the use of the said ballot xnany electors
were misled, and the vote as given does not truly represent the
vote of the electorate.

The vote upon the said by-law was taken on the 2nd day of
January, 1911, when 330 votes were cast for the by-law and
209 againat it, with the resuit that the by-law was earried by a
smali, but substantial majority beyond the three-fifths majority
required.

The férmn of ballot used has printed on the face of it in
rather smaîl type the folllowing words: "January 2nd, 1911,
voting on by-law to prohibit the sale of iiitoxicating liquors sub-
initted by the council of the township of Thorold," in addition
to the words "for the by-law" and "against the by-law."

[t appears that at the eleetion in question, in addition to the
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regular municipal ballot for the purpose of electing members
to the council, there was a third ballot sirnilar in size to the bal-
lot, wliich I shail terni the "Local Option Ballot" already nien-
tioned, but different in colour, andl having printed upon it the
following, "January 2nd, 1911, voting on by-law to, grant certain
rights to the Niagara Falls, Welland and Dunnville Electric Rail-
way, submitted by the cornicil of the township of Thorold," and
also the words "for the by-law" and "against the by-law."

It is contended on behaîf of the applicant that in conse-
quence of the siinilarity of these ballot papers, and in conse-
qucnce of the fact that the local option ballot was contrary tû
the statutory form in that it did not have the words "for local
option" and "against local option," but the substitutcd words
"for the by-law and "against flhe by-law," the electors were
confused and inisled, no proper vote can be said to have beeni
taken, andi the by-law should be set aside.

[The learncd Ju(lge rcferred to evidence which had been
adduced to shew that electors had been confused and înisled by
the improper marking of the ballots, whîich evîdence did flot
inipress hlm as at ail satisfactory. Reference was also inade
to Re Sinclair and Town of Owen Sound, 12 O.L.R. 488, as an
authîority in this connetion-also to, Re Giles and Town of
Almonte (a case decided after the passing of 8 Edw. VIL ch.
54, sec. 10), 1 O.W.N. 698, per Meredith, C.J.C.P., in tic first
instance, and to, the sanie case in appeal, 21 O.L.R. 362, p)er
Britton, J., and per Clute, J., at p. 365. The judgîncnt pro-
ceeds] :

The conduet of the election in question is net attacked in
any other material respect. It is, howevee, contended on behiaîf
of counsel for the applicant, that be has distinguishied thc
present cms from those already adverted to, iu this judgînent, by
shcwing that several persona were acttually xnisled, and that the
effect of this is to supply something which, lad it been presient
lu those cases, would have led to a different result.

It seoins te me, however, that in view o! the decision o! an
appetllate( Court ln Re Giles and Almonte, as to a ballot in the
foriain question, it would net be proper for nie, even under the
circumnstances dîselosed upon this application, to met aside the
by-lawv. The ivill of the electors shoufld ho given effect to, if
possible. I cannot sec tîpon the evidence before nie thiat the
restilt of thc clection lias been affected by the alleged confuision
caused to, the electors by the forni o! the ballot.

With some lemitation, 1 dimisq the application, but I think
uuder the citiunstainces it should bc without cose.
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SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHIAMBERS. APRIL liTH, 1911.

REX v. JOIINSON & CAREY CO., LTD.

Crimiiwal Law-Alîin Labour £1 ct-Contvictiont-M otion to
Quash.--"Ilritteit Consent" under sec. 5 of Act, Insu fficicnt
-Statemeut of Tinw, Place, and Nature of Offence.

Application to quash the conviction mnade on1 the 3rd Jan-
uary, 1911, by lus Ilonour Judge Fitch, whereby upon the
information of Knute Oison and Ed. Oison he convicted the
defendants Johinson & Carey Company, Limited, under the
AMien Labour Act, R.S.C. ch. 97, sec. 5, of having uniawfuliy
imported into Canada allen labourers, contrary to the said
Act, and imposed a fine of $500.

B. Coatsworth, K.C., for the motion.
A. E. Knox, contra.

StJTIIEILAND, J. (after stating the facts) :-Among a num-
ber of objections taken to the conviction is the foliowing:

5. That no written consent 10 the prosecution of the defend-
ants was procured or filed, as required by sec. 5 of the said
Allen Labour Act.

Upon the argument it was not eontended that "no written con-
sent" had been procured, but that the one given was not suffi-
cient. This alleged consent is in the foliowing words: "I here-
by consent to proceedings being taken against Johnson & Carey,
Co., Ltd., for breacli of the Allen Labour Act in hiring K.
Oison and Ed. Oison against the terms of said Act. Dec.
2Oth, 1910. (signed) C. R. Fitch, District Judge." This alieged
consent la written beiow a typewritten notice in the following
words: "In the District Court of -the district of Rainy River.
In the malter of the Allen Labour Act, and ln the matter of
Johnson and Carey Company, Limited. Take Notice that an
application will be made on beliaif of Knute Oison and Bd.
Oison, on Tuesday, the twentieth day of December, A.D. 1910,
at the hour of ten o'cloek ln the forenoon, before his llonour
Judge Fiteli at hîs Chambers ln the Court Ilouse, Fort Frances,
for an order directing a prosecution of the above naîned John-
sdn and Carey Company, Limited, for breaches of the above
Act. Dated at Fort Frances this sixtccnth day of December,
AUD 1910. HL. A. Tibbetts, solicitor for applieants."

It la eontended on behaif of the applicant that sueh a con-
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sent is insufficient under the terms of the Act, upon the author-
ity of Rex v. Breckenridge, 10 O.L.R. 459, in that the time when,
and the place where the offence under the Act is alleged
to have been comniitted are flot set out at aIl in the consent, Ixor
is the particular offence intended to be charged. In the report
of said case at p. 461, Mýeredith, C.J., in dclivcrîng the judg-
ment of the Divisional Court, over which he was presiding,
says: "The written consent should, in my opinion, at the least
contain a general statement of the offence alleged to have been
committed, not necessarily in the technical form which would
be required in an information or conviction, but mentionîng
the name of the person in respect of whom the offence is alleged
to have been eomxnitted, and the time and place, with sufficient
certainty to identify the particular offenee intended to be
charged. "

The consent in flhc present case contains no mention of the
time whcn, or place whcre any offence under the Act is allegod
to, have been committed, and the nature of the offence is very
indefinitely set forth in the wvords "in hiring K. Oison and Ed.
Oison against the terus of said Act."

1 think the case cited is in point, and the conviction must
be quashed, upon the ground that no sufficient consent was
given bo procccdings bcing taken i.mder the Act.

Havîng corne to this conclusion, I do not think it necessary
to deal with the other grounds raised in the notice of motion.
The conviction will, therefore, be quashed with costs.

The money paid into Court by .way of fine and as security
for costs on the appeal, will be paid out to the applicant.

SIInpARD v. SXiEPAIxD-LâTCIIFORD, J.-MARcii 31.

WilU-Construction-Lîne of Divisin of Farm-Iitento& of
Test ator-Leave Io Mort gage Devised Lands-Costs.] -Motion
by the executors of Joseph Shepard, in part for the construction
of the wiil, of Michael Shepard, who died in 1873, bcing at the
timne of his death tic owner of 202 acres of lot 17 in the firit
concession west of Yonge street in the conaty of York. Thie
main question for decision, was whether the testator intendcd to
divide his farm'into two parts, equel in area, or into, two parts,
each conforxning to the line between the north and south halves
of the lot. The plaintiffs elaimed that the latter ivas the truc
construction, under which they %vould, be entitled bo 103.5 acres,
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while Al bert Shepard would get the reinaining 98.5 acres, or
with the addition of a small piece of lot 16, 99.3 acres in ail.
LTnder the other construction, Joseph and Albert would each
b. entitled to 101 acres. The learned Judge gave reasons in
writing for the view taken by him, that the line intended by the
testator to divide the properties devised to Joseph and Albert
was, upon the proper construction of the will, having regard to
ail the circumstances, the line between the north haif and the
south haif of lot 17. Judgment accordingly, and leave also
granted, as asked, to the executors of Thomas Shepard to mort-
gage the lands devised to him. for au amount sufficient to dis-
charge the proper delits of the estate. Costs of the plaintitis as
between solicitor and client, and the costs of hlelen Shepard and
of the officiai. guardian, to lie paid out of the estate of Joseph
Shepard forthwith after taxation. The opinion wvas expresscd
that thc same resuit miglit have been attained at much lcss ex-
pense by an originating notice. A. G. F. Lawrence, for the
plaintiffs. S. C. Smnoke, K.C., for the defendant, Ihelen Shepard.
J. R. Meredith, for the infants, W. E. Raney, K.C., for the
other defendants.

BROWN V. CLENDENNAN-LATCIIFORD, J., IN CHAMBERS-MARCIL

31-MIDLETON, J.-APUL 4.

Land Tities Atct-Registraiion-Motion to Stay tilt Deter-
T4ifdtîon of Action-Leave to Appealt-Security for Cos ts.]-
Motion by plaintiff for an order staying until the deterinination
of this action, the registration of the defendant under the baud
Titles Act, as the owner of lot 17 on the south side of Hlumber-
aide avenue, Toronto Junction. LATCIIWORD, J., said that lie saw
no good reason why registration should bie further delayed, and
distis&sed the motion with costs. On a motion bcing subse.
quently made by the plaintiff for leave to appeal from this judg-
ment, M[iDDLETON, J., before whom the motion for leave to appeal
was miade, said that the aspect of the case inicated by Skill
v. Thionpson, did not appear to have been presented to Latch.
ford, J., and that apparently the Court thouglit in that case that
the bringing of au action was enougli to found a caution, and
that ou a motion to vacate a caution, the merits of the case
ehould not be gone into. As however there was not mnucl con-
fidence to be placed in the plaintif's bona fides, lie would bie
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required to proceed with diligenice, and as a terrn of titis order,
to give seeurity for the costs of the appeal by, paying $25 into
Court within a week, and to agree to expedite his action if the
Court so ordered on the appeal. I default of security the mot ion
to be dismissed with costs. If seeurity given, costs to bc ln the
appeal. A. E. H1. Creswieke, K.C., for the plaintiff. W. J. 112-
Master, for the defendant.

KEYEs v. M.%cKEON-FALONBRIDGlE, C.J.K.B.-Aî'nIL 3.

Work Donc on Building-Action for Balance-Attcmpt Io
I aspect Bu ilding-Reference-Costs«]-Action to recover bal-
ance claimed to be due to the plaintiff for work donc for the
defendant, lin the ereetion of a churcli at St. Coluinhan, iii the
township of MiNcKillop. Ileference to the Master at Strzitford
to take the accounts subjeet to the findings of the jury. All
questions of costs reserved until motion for further direc-tÎins
except the costs ordered to be paid by defendant to plaintiff, by
Latehiord, J., (anxte, p. 997), and thue eosts of plaintîff's at-
tcxnpt to inspect the building y!hi-eh are te ho paid by defendannt
on the final taxation. J. J. Coughlin, for plaintiff. W. Proud-
foot, K.C., for defendant.

RE CUERRIER-SUTIERAND, J., IN CIIAMBERS;-,'Rib 4.

Execulors--&zlc of Land Io Son of Testator.]-Motion by
executors for an order sanctioning sale of land to son of de-
eaed. Order made allowing and sanctioning sale of the land
in question for $3,000, less the amount of the mortgage paid
hy the purehaser. Purchase money to be paid into Court after
dedueting cos of action. No order to bc made at pre-sent on
the question of maintenance. J. A. Macintoshi, for the executors.
F. W. llarcourt, K.C., for the infants.

BANKs 0F OTÂwA v. BRÂADPiELD-SUTIIEIAND, J., IN IVMIR

-MAPIL 5.

Guardiait ad Lîtern of Deedn-o Ion Appoliii-
Notice of Application Io Defeiendaot. J-Motion Iby defendant for
an or(Ier appointing a guardiani adl litesa of the defend(ant. The
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îrned Judge was -of the opinion that, while the material'filed
support of the application by the defendant's solicitor r akes
t an apparently strong case as to the mental incapacity of the
fendant, it would bc improper, under the circuinstances, to
-pose of the matter without giving him an opportunity to be
ard. and that in any case lie should have had notice of the
plication, which did not appear to have been given: Wolfe v.
,ilvy, 12 P.R. 645. The motion would therefore b ecnlarged
tii Fridlay the l4th inst., to permit of the defendant being
-ved. The plaintiffs should not be prejudiced hy the delay,
the early trial or disposition of the action. J. A. Macintosh,

r the dlefendant. S. G. Croiveli, for the plaintiffs.

>RTJIERN SUL!PIIITE V. OCCIDENTAI, SYNDICATE-MASTER IN
CLIAMBERS-APRIL 6.

Pleadfing-tatencnt of Defence-Admission Caused hy Ms
rweptioi cf MIiinute ï» Books-mot ion fi> Withdraw, and Sub-
tute Aiiother Defence -E.rcnsable Mistake - Rocrensc to
ial Jiudge. ]-In thîs action, the plaintiffs asked to have it de-
,red that certain bonds of the Imperial Land Co., now in
urt, are their prcperty. In the statenient of defence, it was
ted that these bonds were purchased front their varions hold-
i by the defendants as agents for the plaintiffs. Since that
ie there has been evidence taken on commission in London,
îgland, f rom which it appeared that the stateinent as to the
rendants' ageney was based upon a inisapprehension by the
icitors here as te a minute in the defendants' bocks whieh are
present in England. IJnder these'circumastances, the defend-
Lq mov'ed te be allowed to withdraw their statement of defence,
1 deliver another which wilI omit that admission, and put
oir defence in a different shape, and more in accordance with

evidence obtaîned on the commission, ani the other facts of
case. H1eld, that, aeeording to the decision in Williams v.

nnard, 16 P.R. 544, 17 l'il. 73, 'the ýmotion was cntitled to
,reed. It is quite clear that'the admission of ageney was made
der a mistake, which was excusable under the existing con-
ions. ht was, suggestvd by the plaintiffs' counsel that the
tien should be referred te the trial Judge. But- this deoes flot
m the proper course, as, the record in its present shape would
-lisps be read by the Judge. This w-ould net only impose
ýles, labour on him, but mighit also give a wrcng impression
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of the facts admitted. The plaintiffs to have such further tirn
to reply as they may require, and the costs lost or occasioned b2
this motion to be to them in any event. H. W. Miekie, for thi
defendants. R. B. ilenderson, for the plaintiffs.

GERy v. WÀTEn CommissioNER 0F LoND0>N-SuT1uAND, J..-
ApRiL 7.

Wàfer IVorks Commînssioners-Expropriation Proceedinigs-
Injunction to Bestrain-Motion Io Continue til Trîal-Defené
antsnot Beally Coneerned in Arbîtration.j-Mýotion for an orde
te continue until the trial of the action, an interim injunetior
restraining the defendants 'from, proceeding with the arbitre
tion înstituted by theni, for the compulsory expropriation of th
plaintiff %s lands. The 'contention was put forward by the plair
tiff on this application, that there is a valid and subsistin,
agreement between'the Board of WaterConunissioners and th
lion.,Adam Beck, under which Mr. Beck is to, acquire the land
in question, a.nd convey them to the corporation of the City c
London, that it was no part of that agreemuent thait the defend
anta should acquire those lands, and that the defendants' by
law directing expropriation,- while ostensibly passed to acquir
for the purposes of their water works the lands and premises i
question, was really passed at the request of Mr. Beck, and so a
to enable him indirectly to coxupel the plaintiff, by arbitra
tion with the Board of Water Cominiesioners, to give up hi
land, instead of eMr. Beek himself acquiring the lands. It wa
contended on behaif of the defendants that as the Board c
Water Commissioners had the right to acquire the lands i
question for water works purposea, and as the proceedings bein
taken are regular, it is not proper that the arbitration proceec
ings sbould be stayed. It was coutended on the part of thi
plaintiff in this connection, that the rights of the Board are cui
tailed by its act of incorporation te the works therein mentione<
and thereunder provided for. The learned Judge stated that 1
would b. inelined to think that the Board is properly authorise
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think it proper to, refuse to continue the injunetion until
trial of the action. It was practically admîtted on ail
ds that no interests will be seriously affected by so doing, and
hought it would be more appropriate and convenient to have
preliminary questions in issue disposed of before the arbi-
ion goes on. [Reerence to Wood v. Lillies, 61 Law Journal
y.) 158; North London Ry. Co. v. Great Northern Ry. Co.
ý.B.D. 30; Farrar v. Cooper, 44 Ch.D. 323; Kitts v. Moore
M5), 1 Q.B.D. 253; Bcntînck v. Norfolk Estuary Co., 26 Law
mnal 404.] The injunction to, be continued until trial, which,
he circumstanees, should be ha.stened as much as possible.
costs of the motion for the injunction, and of this motion, to
iposed of by the trial Judge. J. M. MeEvoy, for the plain.
G. 11. Watson, K.C., for the defendants.

HTuNT v. MooRE-DmvsioNAL CouRT--A1'IL 7.

Wae of Lands-Agent-Clarn for Commission-Ref usal to
,j out Contract.j -Appeal by 'defendant from judgment of
District Court, Thunder Bay, of 3lst January, 1911. The
n was for the recovery of $650 claimed for commission by
:itiff, a real estate agent, for the sale of defendant 's lands.
the trial, judgment was giVen for plaintiff for amount
ned and coste. The judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., CLUTE
SUTIIERltAND, JJ.) was delivered by BoYn, C., to the fol-
ng effeet: "Hlewitson, we are now told, refuses to carry out
eontraet, but whether hce au be forced, or not, does not
ýar to me material on this appeal. Ijpon the evidence before
ie plaintif! earned his right te, be paid a commission; ho had
ntract sigàed in proper and intelligible terms-iîf the legal
t of it is different front what one of the parties thought,
does flot oust the legal claim by the agent, who did all
lie needed te, do in securing a purchaser on the terms pro.

ci. Appeal should be dismissed with costs."1 F. Aylesworth,-
Ihe defendant. H. Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiff.,

RE COOK ESTATE--STERLAND, J.-ARL 10.

Vil-Legacy-Vested Interes.] -Motion by thc executors of
ýstate of William Cook, for the construction of his will.
jani Cook died on the 30th May1, 1888, having first made his
will, dated 28th -May, 1888, which eontained the following
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clause: "At the death of my wife, I give and beqUeath to my
william Cook nîy farm, lot ten . . .subject to the folli

ing legaeies: (a) 'to my daughter Sarah, .. . one hwidi

dollars to bo paid one year after the. death of my wife; (b)
my daughters Mary Ann, Emnma, and Charlotte, each o

fifth of thie valuation of my fanm lot te» as aforesaid, ai

the deduetion of one hundred, dollars to be paid to rny daugli

Sarahi as aforesaid,ý and to be paid in fourý equal annual p

ments, the fii-st of which shail -be miade one year af ter the de

of my 'wife." The Wad Charlotte Cook, Nwho had iii the me

time married one Herbert W. Stveles, (lied in or abouit

îear 1892, and the widow of the deceased testator, Ehiza Ct

died ini or alout the month of Deceniber, 1906. j udgni

(aften stating the facta as above):- The opinlion of the Cc

is asked as.to whetherthe interest of Charlotte Cook (Steel

w'as a veste(i one 'unden the ternis of said will, or whether

order to bc entitled to the leg-acyv in her favour thenein n

tioned, it was neeessary that she should survive bier mot

It seemsq to nme, that the case of Town v. Bonden (18821,

O.R. 327, is in point, and that Charlotte Cook took a vei

interest. There is nothing to indicate in the will any inten

that should any of the legatees mentioned in the clausc

question die bef ore the mother, hen share should go to a survi

1 think, therefone, tinder the 'will, 1 must hold that Chari

(Steeles) took a vested interest, and that ber representat

are entitled te the legacy shie wouid have clamned liad she

vived. The costs of ail parties will be out of the estate."

Grant, for the executors. W. Pnoudfoot, K.C., for represe

tives of Charlotte Cook. C. W. Plaxton, for the other li



.4RNOLDI v. HAIVES, GIBSON AND CO. 11

in the action to one Johnston, their co-defendant, against
n juidgment has, gone by default. The M.Naster said that
lenial did flot seem to, bc material to their defence, and if
were willing to withdraw this denial, and admît the right

,tion of the plaintiffs as.against Johnston, there would be
easoni why the order asked for should not be made, as nio
esses will be required on the part of the plaintiffs, except

as may prove the existence of the partncrship relied on
hem, and these willof neeessity bc at or near Leaxnington.
ie moving defendants accede to the above, the order ivili
riade reciting their admission of the plaintiffs' claim as
ast Johnston, with costs in the cause. If they do flot agree
ils, the motion ivill be dismissed with costs to the plaintiffs
in the cause. T. H1. Peine, for the defendants. 'D. C. Ross,

Lhe plaintiff eompany.

OwîT V. IIAWES, GIBSON & 00.-Mý'ASTEýR IN CHAMBERS-
APRIL il.

[ctioie Against Partners-tatement of De! ence î» ïmdi-
al Name-"ýSubsequent Procecdings"--Conflîi of Dci-
]-Motion tç set aside statement of defence of defendant
les. The facts are similar to those in Laügman v. IIud-
14 P.R. 215, and the statement of defence in question is in
rdance with that deeîsion, given in 1891. Since that case,
ýver, the question was very fully considered by the Court of
cal in England in a case of Ellis v. Wadeson (1899), 1 Q.B.

From that judgment it seems clear that the motion should
eed so far as to require the statement of defence to he
nded, and read as made "on behaif of the firm:" Ellis ýv.
leson, supra, at p. 720. As the point is novel, and the
s above cited are in confliet, the costs will be in the cause.
). Grierson, for the plaintiff. J. R. Roaf, for the defend-
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